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A Store House on Franklin St. for Rent.

JONES BROTHERS

REAL ESTATE AND RENTAL AGT'8,

Waco, Texas.

MOIfclfcO'W', IPIvXJriS: JB OP Ss Co.
WACO. : : : : TEXAS,

FIRE : INSURANCE : AGENTS.

Tlatc Glass Insured Against Breakage. :.:::::::::::; Represent a Line of First-Clas- s Companies

Prompt Attention to all Business Placed with us.

virion vsinm norm, hotaj,.

HORACE PICKETT THOS. DUGELBY

Pickett &s JD-uLgellby- ,

EXPERT ACCOUNTANTS AND AUDITORS.

Provident Building, Waco, Texas, Post Olllce Box No. 4G.

Bo1r1 AUenfon irlvcn to OrRanUat'tm ami Kxnmlnatlon of Hooks for BvkB,: Estates
Co.rarKUons. Mrr-lisn- ts. Mn Metnrer.. lnsuran-- e Compnnlos. . t. and to o mpllcnt- -

eclAciuuntsliiLlqu1-timnrDlspntp.(Vnlute- d Accnunts luve-a- l ntrJ andstatod
Bookh Opo .ect, 1 stcd a U losfd. and rr ingeil r r y kin I ol Business.

Slenoiraphy nnl Typ-- w lllng a Siwlnlty.
MUMS LIHEUAL: HY MAIL O.f. WIBE I'HOMITLY ATTENDED TO.

BUSINESS STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL.

GOLD DISCOVERED.

Texas the. Rival of California.

We tako the following from an ex-hn- go:

Thero is to be found at

Rookport a museum of ores and pro-

ducts of Texas. Among these is a

box containing two fiuo buiohes of

oranges. One bunch ot twelve beau-

tiful orahges was grown by th-- t en-

terprising gentleman and eminent

lawyer, Major W. S. Dugat. Wo will

give their history in the Major's own

language. The treo from which

thoy were taken was brought from

California in 1886 and was 18 inches

high. It is of the oelebrated man-

darin variety. In I889 it riponed

three oranges; in I89O it ripened

ovonty; and in 1891, or the fourth

year of itB TexaB habitat, it ripened

246 splendid oracges. Major Dugat

further states that tho Japanese Per-nimmo- n

suoceded well last year.

It blooms in November aud ripens in

March.
Tho other buuoh of oranges sent

by Mr. Doughty was grown by his

son-in-la- Mr. Don Teas. These

oranges aro splendid specimens; in-d- cod

for quality and size they cannot

ho excelled in any country. Wo re

gret that tho variety is not stated.

Mr. C. P. EidBon, sends Prof. Attwa-te- r

a bottlo of Mustang wine of the

vintago of 1831.

These products sent by tho above

named enterprising and pro-

gressive gentlemen to the

Rookport ' museum are now

earofully labelled and urrnnged in the

exhibit of the coatt counties of South-

west Texas and reflect great credit on

the produoers."

If tho Rookport lands produce

oranges, tho land alono is worth $500

pcr acre, and if it is near the city of

Rockport it should be worth what su-

burban lands aro always worth as com-

pared to Uioho distant from commercial

centers. These lands are cheap, and

Texas Bhonld encourago tho culture of

this golden fruit. If land is good

for oranges and also near a city whioh

has every reasonable prospect for be-

coming a firit class seaport, the far-seei-

man will profit by the experi-eno- o

of Peter MoLelland, J.W.Mann,
Dr. McGregor and other wealthy mon

Look to auy city in thiB or any
other country, and tho wealthy mon

are those who owned land in it before

in

WACO DASLY NEWS, 9 1892.

its suburban lands began to enhance

in valuo. Rookport for oranges and

uold.

Will Reopen.
E. E. Thompson will reopen in a fow

days with a lnrger and bettor stock of
paints, oils, paper, etb., embracing a
more completo stock than ever before
oarried in Waco,

Mrs. Dp. Lenormand.
Tho world renowned European

Medium. Tells your entire hfo, past,
present and future. Discovers stolen
property. Parlors at 40r Washington
street. This is the opportunity of a
lifotime.

Removal Notice.
The Bell Water Company offices

have beeu removed from the old place,
4113 Franklin street, to the building
No. 107 South F.fth stroet. Tho now
offices are better and more convenient.
Patrons and friends please tako notice
of ohango.

Stockholders Meeting.
The regular annual meeting of the

stockhelders of the Central City
Trust company will tako placo on
Monday January 11th, 1S'J2, at their
offico in Waco, Texas, at 4 o'clock p.
mM for the purpose of electing direc-

tors and to transaot any other business
that may properly be brought up.

W. K. MENDENHALr.,
Secretary.

Dr. Willis, Specialist.
Owing to ineaeased business, I will

remain at Waco till Juno,l892. Will
say to all who are afllictod with Con-

sumption, Bronchitis, Asthma and
Catarrh, oall and bee his newprocess for
treating said diseases. Hot medicated
steam taken direct to diseased parts
by inhalation. A positive cure in
most oases.

Will restoro hearing when deafness
is caused by catarrh. Am also pro-paire- d

to treat female disorders,
rheumatism, liver and kidney diseases,
neuralgia. Hay fever ana la grippe
relieved promptly.

Rooms up stairs over McKcnnon
Bros. & Co's. drug storo.
' Offico hours, iTto 12 a. m.; l to 6
p. m.

In Their New Offlce.

Among tho first to accept elegant
offices in tho now Provident building
ott Fourth and Franklin stroets, is tho
firm cf Pisskott & Dugelby. Thoy
aro snugly ensconsrd in imposing
rooms on the third floor, and thoir
sign, Pioket. & Dugolby, Auditors
and Adjusters, is handsomely display-
ed on the crcat windows on tho north-w- et

oorncr of tho great building.
Tho new oflices are among tho finest
in tho city, most handsomely fur
nished aud a credit to taste. In their
now businoes, whioh is one greatly
needed in Texas, they have met with
great encouragement and the evi-

dences aro that will soon be over-
crowded with work. Call on them and
tako a look at their olegant new
quarters. Merohants and others will
savo money by calling in their servi- -

I ccs on complicated accounts.

OPEN ALL NIGHT.
THE LEADING QRUCCISTS

Gautt & Poimtoxtcr,
MO 3111 AUSTIN AVKNlli:.

PERSONAL.

Mr, W. B King is in tho city visit-

ing his family.

Mis3 Alice Bartlot of Junction City,
Kansas, is visiting her aunt, Mrs. .1.

11. Bennett, 1015 Cleveland street.
The many friends of Mr. C. Y.

Ileorlein will regret to loarn that ho
is abod with' u sovoro case of Lagrippe.

Mr. Arthur Knoblo, from Brenham,
has oomo to Waco, to attend Hill's
Business College. Ho is a guest of
Mr. H. Stolto, on Franklin street.

Mr. Joe Leo Jameson, who has been
for nearly three years ia tho employ of
the Galveston-Dalla- s Nows aud for a
year as manager of the Mews offico in
Waco, has boon appointed by Dr. W.
L. Barker to the position of secretary
of tho Southwestern Asylum for the
insane at San Antonio. Mr. Jameson
is a young man who has risen rapidly
in lifo and his oaroor will be watohed
with interest by his many frienls
hero. He leaves for San Antonio
about tho first of February.

Clearance Sale.
ro close out Wintor hats,' haii

braidB, bangs, curls and wit--

specialty,

Mrs. B.J. Doss,
,490,' Anttlu ft., ocar cornor Fouibt

What I Know About Hardware and
Honesty.

A long experience in business has
taught mo that, asido from every
other consideration, honesty in busi.
ness pays better than fraud and sham-Th- o

c.ito and ingenuity required in
stealing and to avoid exposure, will
usually bring as good results if ap-

plied to legitimate ends. A reputa-
tion for honest and veractiy is valu-
able capital. As an employee, it will
bring yon tho best paying positions.
As a merchant, it will draw trado.
Whilo now and thoo a fraud may suo
ceed, tor every sucn sicoess,
there are a scoro of .noncat sue
cessoi. In spite of all precautions,
it is only a question of time when
frauds will bo exposed. I am offer
ing the following goods far below
market prices. A job lot of glass and
crookery ware, somo damaged atone
ware, ink stands, corn p anters, slick-
ers, axle grease, wagon jacks and
wrenches, sash looks, snap buttons,
goggles, can openers, fancy flower
pots, lock and hasp combined, und
many others.

E. Strauss.
FROM WASHINGTON.

Bpeukrr CrlHj' Vrj ill Itnincro on th
Cuwu Afl'.tir.

Washington, .ran. 0. In spito of tho
favorable reports sent out from Speaker
Crisp's room tho past two days tho
Kpeaker is critically ill and his family is
very much alarmed about his condi-
tion.

Mr. Catchings said tho crisis in his H

lias not been passed and pneumonia
Is still feared. Tho sieaker is so sensi-
tive to changes in tho atmosphere his bed
clothing is bowed about him in the shape
of a bag closed at the neck to prevent
tho air reaching tho body. The follow-
ing telegram was bent to E. Hinckle,
Union Iron works, Now York, lost even-
ing:

"Is your father in the city? Tell him
to come and seo Jndgo Crisp who is sick.
Urgent. Answer.

(Signed) Mns. C. C. Crisp."
Dr. Iliucklo lias been Judge Crihp's

family physician twenty years.

What Humeri AVantH.
Washing-ton- , Jan. 0. Minister Rom

ero, a representative of President Diaz of
Mexico, haw presented n communication
from his government to tho department
of fetnto, urging that an agreement bo
entered into botween Mexico and tho
United States by which Garza might bo
pursued across tho bordor of either
country in which they might neck to
find refugo; or, in other words permit
the United States troops to go across into
Mexico after revolutionists if necessary,
and vico versa. Examination shows no
precedent exists for granting Mich a re-
quest, and Mate ofllcials believo it might
operate disastrously to tho holdings of
American citizens.

'iTTtairjlorieVi'.'x'ilToiiron.

Eutaw, Ala., Jan. 0. A boiler in
Flower's saw mill at Boligeo exploded,
killing four persons. Engineer Cooper
and Uireo negroes were instantly killed.
Several othere injured. Tho null was
destroyed.

Wfl TGHTHISSPflG

EWINE
SEE! The numerous things we have to offer for

Christmas Presents. We do not intend carrying over any
goods that can be sold between now and Christmas. If low
prices will move them they are bound to go.

Dolls- -

We have by far the cheapest and
prettiest assortment of Dolls in
the city, and we have made ad-

ditional reductions this week.

Ladies Handkercheifs.
Wc have them from 5 cents to

gi.50 in all the latest emb'
styles; will make a pretty and
cheap present.

Albums- -

We have a handsome line of al-

bums, which we offer at re-

markable low figures.

Gloves.
Kid and dog skin gloves make a

neat and tasteful present, and
wc have a full complete line.

Toilet and Manicure
Sets- -

We have the finest exhibit of
this line and at prices within
the reach of all.

Hosiery.
For all ages and sizes in the very

best Handorfs Dyes, a box of
which makes a very desirable
present.

ladies boys

We have of
and ask all to call and our

stock
N. B. For the of those that cannot do their

the day, our store will be open every
'till 9:30 until

EWINE
SIXTH

J W. MAira, President.
It. Rota.v,
Vm. Cahhuon, . "Ice Presidents

Tom I'adoitt. )

Windsor Ties.
For and gentlemen, J

thousands desirable things suitable for holiday
presents kindly examine holiday

accomodations
shopping during
night Christmas.

CORNER STREET

children 111 the latest colorings
at 25, 35,40 and 50 cents each.

Dress Patterns.
A nice dress pattern with Beaded

Passimcntrice, prices ranging
half of last week, will make a
a desirable and practicle Christ-
mas present.

Imported R obes.
As wc have still a fine assortment

left we will make a reduction
of from $3 to $5 on each one to
close them out.

Cloaks.
Wc have some very stylish gar-

ments in cloaks, blazers, jackets
and as the weather has again
moderated, prices will cut no.
figure to close them out.

Boys Suits.
From $1.50, $i.7S, $2.00, $2.50

and $3.00 and upwards, and
25 per cent off these prices.

Boys Overcoats.
From 4 years to 14 years wc

offer at $1.50, $2.00, $2.50,
$3.00 to $5.00 and a discount
of 25 per cent off these prices.

OTHERS
AND AUSTIN AVENUE.

. K. ROBS, Cashier.
W. V. Koht 1 Assistant

K. Q. I'mcooiu, f Cashiers.

CURTIS & ORAND- -

China, Glass ware, Lanips,Diuner aud Tea Sets.
Round Oak Heaters.

Charter Oak Stoves, Wagons, Tryctcles, Bycicles, Hobby
Horses.

CyCJRTSB & RiVNE)
qoo AND 502 AUSTIN AVE., WACO, TEXAS.

ZETirst Wsutiom-su- l EeoaJs:,
CAPITAL, S50C.000. SURPLUS AND PROFITS, $100,000.

lHUttfiTOItHS.vr. Mann, K. Botan, Wra. Cameron, Tom Padgltt, J. K. Hoso, W
Fort, W. AI. Kellett, Travis, F. Jones, W. n Dunnloa, Win. M. A tcjper.

fWAoconntaof Banks, Btnkorg, Merchant 1 and others aro solloltod. Wo j'OfseeauniurpuM'l
facilities for making oolleotlons.


